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:i^ t̂ols^^d0r^«^rosW^ stopped at home* ntiem I got^Mriwf and « 'iffi. 5£ ïSM

with a flush upon her forehead, and by the light of the fire-for candles were got a fortune to glee you ; an' the Lord „d etoh evening you heat the sound of I °g *b*. w«nt with her boy to Our Lad;y of 
nervously topping with her fingers on the made to go far by Mrs. Hogan. Tom know* when that might be. Bo ’tie the Boeaty In the cottages, led by the roeeUlngbere, and there, weeping and
table 7 PP Hogan sat down and commenced holding betther for you to hare the place ; an- flthet 0, mother ol the family, and joined {■"fcti1 *• lo®* °™»!ahar, shgoffered

“When did he come l" she aiked, with- his hands to the fire, and drawing them then there’ll be enough cornin’ to look ln by aU the children. It la, In truth, a “"J® Bl.el"d “? ,b*Pi*,?f
out raising her eyes. quickly through the blaze, and rubbing for you.” blefs'd land, and God sends earthly pros- widow and the orphan, and Implored

“A little start either you goln', ” replied them together—as If he thought It eery "I'U newer marry, Jemmy. AU I'd pa(|ty too to a people who thus always b“ “?* tonïrt*h!? throne destreoS her 
Peg Brady, who bad returned to her seat, pleasant to alt by one's own fireside on a eyes ask Is to have us ell lire together as put fils service first. There Is literally btt ,^ h^a nriMt

and was occupied ln taking some ol the winter’s night. No word, however, was long as tiid spared us to each other. An’ no poverty and no crime in these villages, — J“* î^.rifi=â wm made ■ l/avln= hlm ln
partially burnt turf from the fire and spoken by anyone, except the short sen oh ! how happy we'd be. An’ wouldn't wbil« the high standard ol morality . Tb® “i0,0® *“ > ~*™8 ~.™
quenchfog It In the ashes ln the corner, tence, “Git up, Spot,” which Tom Hogan you take a delight in improvin' the place, among their women would pat to shams ‘foMd^an Excellent
“1 was goln' to tell him to tun either ye, himself, who was evidently casting about like my father ? An’ afther a time you’d the Inhabitants ol our own country dis fL„” to thêhnn« nf înnhla
an’have his share uv the fun.” I for a pretext for conversation, addressed have seme money uv your own. You trlcte. lucrative situation In the house of a noble.

Bessy looked at her with surprise, and, to the dog, and which that drowsy animal, might have a lew heifers or cows—I'U Having to linger, owing to the bid SîdîLWR„t thtï
“Good night to ye," said Tom Hogan, drawing a long breath, as if she had lying at full length upon the hearth, give you my lamb!” she exclaimedend- health of one ol my children, In a .mall ‘cb°,ol^g h‘
rising from hie chati. -"Tie time to bi escaped a great danger-for she shrank responded to by Iszlly wagging bis toll, denly, as U she were sure that the lamb, village ol Lower Austria, there was plenty g °irPbelL eoJn Vtcr aDDolntid to m 
goln'home." from the idea of the sensation the thereby earning the ashes to fly op into bey ond aU doubt, would banish discontent 0f time to study the people and their *'Via th.Tcurt of the
8 “ 'Tie time for all uv us,” said Mat dragoon’s appearance ln search of her Ned Catrlgan’s eyes, who, at the mo from his mind for evermore. ways. The climate was indeed severe J ^“h.hld to leave LlJtz
Donovan. “I'll come down to morrow would have created et the weddlng-she ment, was stooping to admire the row “You U never have slnse,” he replied, during the winter season, yet this village j£p“JJ; £ viaBna hld U *
night," be added, “and lend a hand to that said with forced calmness, “You had no of nails he had driven into the smiling. But whv do you say you 11 seemed a favored spot, situated on the .
ehelr of Noreh^ 'Tli «Inkin' too mnch right to let him stay.” toe of his brogue, the sole of which seemed never marry I Is Id on account of that ,iope 0f, hill looking to the South, which A*a,na“® a8lln *“® burned back fromiuh. sldî.’ “Wu Id toturnhlm out the doom I on. sheet of Iron, that shone quite « bl.ckgu.rd, Ned Broph, 1 1 don't know hlfwai covir.d with rich vl-eyard’s, testl- Vienna to, Lto.,., »henev« she could g.

Norah thanked him with a grateful was? An’how was I to know that ye’d brightly as the hoops on the pail. The what kep me from—well, no matther.” lying to the heat of the summit sun. Tha I l'n-i/kk.ïh/J . . to
look Every tittle act of kindness made stay so late? I thought you’d be home tubs having been scalded and rubbed dry, ‘Don t blame him, Jemmy. Maybe scenery all around was beautiful, beiog ”el1 ° ,
her h.ppy before twelve o’clock ft thlfarthest. An’ and the pall laid upon the stilling, atd he couldn’t help It.” close to the Syrian Alp. and the f.rf.meS ™ «h. el««

“Come7 out, Honor, and get me a he afther cornin' for nothin’ else ln the Ned Corrigan having put hi. foot into hi. “Dldnthe know all along what he had Z.merlng psss. The air, too was slngu- a"d fcît ht '“rL^i “to‘etC.-ri^
herrin’,” said Billy HeffernanV “Frith, world but to see you." bregue and retired to hi. sleeping apart- to'expect Î” Jemmy asked, Indignantly. u,ly pure aid healthy, and disease 1. “d aBd.dav at he steam-boat commuri-
I’m afeard the spud, ’ll be broke. I hung “But didn’t you know how my grand- meut-for It was after supper when Tom “An’ when he knew he couldn’t marry scarcely known among the peasantry. *b°'“ down tha rive^ Dmubs
’em down to bile when I was cornin’out.” father hsted the sight ol a soldier ? There’s Hogsn had walked out for a chat with wudout a fortune, where was he keepln At last the winter came to an end, and ‘ B£ J =211^.tormd

"yoodntohV sxldTomHogan, when no knowing what he might s.y or do If he PhU Lshy-Mrs. Hot an lighted a candle, gsddln’afther you, an’ matin’you the Mey arrived; a month which fill, the ^v^nlnoto^rtoT^
he came tf hi. own gate. Ilia hand saw him." remarking that It was "time for honest talk uy the counthry ?" heart of every Catholic Invalid with a “ ",u“ .r’bï,f„?‘
trembled so much that be could not raise “There’s my thanks for .endin’ him people to be In their beds.” But no “I dan t care about the talk of the double hope that the fair month will “8h‘»t 8te n, a small place where she
the haso and Mat Donovan stopped and Into your own room till your grandfather sooner had she lighted the candle and counthry," hi. sister replied, with tears in bring with It a return of health, and th«t ’?*’t0 land pl,t bad b**P a* 
op.nedP.’ndclo.ed the g.to for tim wm g’one to bed, whin I hear ?. cornin’." snuffed it, snd carefully removed a little hereyes. “Let ’em tafk away." the Queen of Me, whom we love to In- ^"‘’.^.‘^.^kHomtheboat To

P"God help him," said Mat, a. he re- “Peg, you .» very foolish." And .«he. th.t adhered to it with a Urge bras. “But why do you say he's not to be voke a, the “Health of the Sick," wll', a el“pl® P„L,T.eJu?elv fixed
joined BillyPHeffernan, “if ever it cimes Bessy commenced topping the table more pin by which her shawl was listened, than blsmed î , . during her month, restore strength, both *b pitch d^rk* an/ti trylog7to go
to hi. turn;" nervously than ever. “Whet would be she exclaimed In accents of surprise and “Well, I don’t say he. not ; only not so to body and soul. aL0« th. nUnk she mbwed her footing

“What?” said If he was seen ln my room ?” alarm; much as a pereon might think. I think,” At once, the “M >nth of Msty” devo- ^^‘Vmomentws.enoulM to “the
“To be turned out." “Faith, you’re loeln' your courege,” re- “Tom, what's the matther wud you 7” she continued, with a sigh, “it was partly tlon. ln the little church began. From “ tor hriow md bom !fl8bv the rapid
“There’s no danger uv that ” Blllv re- I turned Peg Brady. “I thought you Jemmy flung himself off the form, look- my mother a fault. She was so anxious all the mountains round the poor people ,. C Wh.n «ha f«ltplled “He’. the .nugge.t ,men iu the wotidn’t mind what an, wan’d si,.’’7 Ing quite frightened, and Nancy turned fo, him that the minute she saw he took ,1 )Cked to attend the service.* The* alt., .l^.he cried o-,v ’ 0 Moth,

p ace ’’ Bessy Morris closed her lip. tightly and round and fixed her eye. upon her fsther’s notice o me, she wm always huntin’ him, 0f our Lady wm lovely, decked with ^ . he n m7l"' And In an
P “AU he's worth In the wo,Id." returned g.zsd Into the lire. face. •=’ m.kln’ him com, whether he’d of szaleM and hothouse plants s™. 'found he?,eH
Mat, “Is burled in the land. He couldn’t “He said he wrote a letter to you from ,?°tb n ” the ™lt‘ber wud me, like It or not. I know I wm foolish my. Eich evening the good parish priest “^sed out of thTstroam and managed to
give a fortune to Nancy. An’ m for Dublin,” arid Peg Brady. replied Tom Hogan, looking up at hi. se f. But when ever, wan used to be preached a sermon, rich ln thought, and t”n‘ ol the .teamboat whichJemmy/he “toll, me he’U run awa“ an’ “So he toJ me,” Ber.l, replied, wife a. if he wanted an explanation of jokin’ about him, an’ when I ... him so yet most practical ; telling u, da, b, da, gSmrtilSthllmon^vî not In
list, he make, him work so hard, and absently. “But I did not get It. M.ybe her question. »nd ot V',1 ‘ beip V P°°I î‘ ‘T* '“St’ Wbo’ b6Ca.u"® b! loyed °u, 5“ ,B„ h,d been seen, and
wouldn’t give him a shillin’ for pocket- ’tie at the post office." ‘ Tü™. Ia,i *ber fpu’re as white a. Nancy added, blushing deeply, and Lord so well, was remaik.ble for hi. love h ^ b e boat, eacsplng
money. An”tls a hard thing, Billy, to “Begor he’s a fine, handsome men, any- the wall. M.ybe you’re not well. Or struggling to keep down the sob that to His Blessed Mother; and how It wu ^ which she
tbln/that any man could com? up to, ou bow;, n’ he's a sergeant. He told that In might id be anything you're afther seeln’? swelled up Into her throat. “ Tl. all over through devotions practiced In her honor f attributed to Our Lsdy of
and tell you to walk out uv the house an’ all hi. travel, he never see’ the like uv Qod betune n. an’ all harm.” now,” she continued, plaintively, bn that they obtained grace and help from 1
nlace vou wor afther ependin’ the labour yon.” "I didn’t see anything worse than my- more calmly, “an’ my mind Is at rest, an’ God to love Him better and to do great I * *'

uv ,o« Ufê on » P The compressed lio. parted, and a flash se’f," he replied. -An’ glor, be to God, I’m satisfied. But I don’t think I could thing, fo, Him
“Reoor Mat ’’ returned Blllv. “I could of light shot from Bessy Morris’s eves ; I wm never ln betther health ln my life." ever care for any wan again—that way. But I must tell out readers the historystick the man. M ould PhU Morrls mys and,Lending down her head, she covered “Well, you must be afther gettln’ a Mis. Kearney stopped a whole hour wud c Î this good priest, who wm a small, thin But that Heavenly Virgin had also
he’d do. that’d turn me out of that onld her face with her hands m If she wished to change, an’ let me give you a dhrop out me to-day, an’ 'twould do any wan good man, ln delicate health and yet full of zeal proved a faithful gusratsn to the son to
cibln there, not to say a snug house and bide these symptoms of gratified vanity uv the bottle ; there wm same left eloce to talk to her. She says that, no matter and courage. whom hi. mother had so earnestly com-
farm like Tom Hogan's ” 8 from her companion. the last night James was here." Mrs. what onr lot may be, we all nave duties IL mltted him. The boy advanced drily in

"Peg Brady wm tollin’ me.” said Mat, “I don’t know how yon manage to Hogan alluded to a vleit her brother had to do; an’so longMwedon’tneglect ’em, Toele Ib hardly a history of a vocation »ge and strength, and also In grace and
“that vou called Into Phil Morris's lMt come round the whole uv ’em,” said Peg paid them some months before, when an if we do our best to be contented, we I to tbe priesthood or to the tellgloui life wisdom. None but good reports of his
night whin you wor pairin'." Brady, with a sigh. "1 wish you’d make Tom Hogan partook not only of “a bit of can be happy. An , as she said, what, whlch ,, not tleh in mltTei, of the ways conduct reached hi. mother, a. well m

“I turned In to redden the pipe whin I I up your mind an' take wan an put the his own butter, but ol a stiff tumbler of afther all, Is this world, that we should ot cbd’s Providence. And there is also P'anes of his progress io his studies ; but
see the doore open ’’ I test out my uv pain. An’ maybe thin I whiskey punch ln his own bouse. est our hearts on it ? We ought to think hardly one of those stories which hss not whst above all delighted her heart was

“She was goln’ on about somethin' that some uv us might have a chance.” “I don’t want anything,” he answered of eternity ; an’ that needn’t keep u. from | ln lti „ , g,lden thread running through that hi. one thought and prayer was to be
I couldn’t nick head or tall out uv.” con- “Well, Peg,” said Bessy, as she rose impatiently, m he took the candie from enjoyln whatever of the bless.ngs of th,s lt or B1 the ugfat 0f a bright star guiding worthy some day to become a priest of 
ttoued Mat Donovan" "Oo'y.he «Id If I from hei chair, “don't say inythlng about her hand. “‘".Q»4 *' P1,8**®4 to b“ °w on us. I one ln llfe torough well and woe, one | O-d.
knew Id I d be surprised. She said you It. You don’t know how hatd the world Meybe tlsnothin, wud the help uy conldn t explain lt_as she did ; but every I apeefal thing, and thit 1, the levé of a

in tn Hoht th. rdne afth.r bat I Is ” God," Mrs. Hogan observed ; "bat I word she said went to my heart. ’Tie a in one case, lt msy be the love »od then, of course, his mother saw littlec<m?dJ“t underitand hei. But she was ’Oh, ye. ; that’s the way ! Portend to didn’t see him look so bad rince the cow shame lor u. to be frettln’ about every 0, ln „,thl, mother who 71t6, the first or nothing of him, but she redoubled her
dbrlvln’ at somethin’ " the’whole uv ’em theie’s no wan but him fell In the dyke Jemmy, what are you disappointment, an’ so much terrible tralnlng to the future priest ; In another, P'sy”6 a”d devotion, to Our Lsdy on hi.

Bll yHeffernanpathl.finRerandthumb seï, and keep ’em all on your hands.” doin’there? You ought to be in bed au misery In the world.” it 1. the love of that Heavenly M.ther, behalf. But God reserved for her one
Into hi. wrist cost Docket and wm on the “There It is,” said Bessy, stopping, be- hour ago. Get him a bit uv a candle, “Well, that’s thrue,” returned her wha watches over with special cate those supreme consolation. It was on the feast poinJlaying ^^thri he had p”“ed PhS fore sh“ had reached thedL other fôom, Nancy. An’ don’t be .to, in’up you,.e’f, brother. "But, fo, all-” And he con- whom lhe know, are destined to beprlesl. of the Holy Nam. of Mar, that he, son
MnirU’. wlthont rememhetino to elve the as If Peg's remark was a foretaste of what matin’ a fool of yonrse’f. 'Tls no tinned gezlng Into the fire. of her Divine 3in. Andnotunfrequently havicg been ordained priest on the 8,h of
little box to Baeav bathe felttoitlnctlvelv ehe bed to expect. wondher for you not to be fresh an* «‘Are you there, Jemmy ?” Tom Hogan it la thelo?e of both these mothers com- September (the feast of the Nativity of
that ha ought not’to sneak of it though “Well, you may depend on me," re- sthrong." called out. blned; our Blessed Lliv making use of ‘be Blessed Virgin), was to sing hie first
he had no particular reason for supposing turned Peg, "I'll say nothin’.” Nancy Msured her she would make no upm jnlt goinM’ he replied, imagining ‘he mother who gave him birth to draw ™ a 8hu'ch ln Styrie. S > that she
that It concerned Mit Donovan more thro Bessy Morris retired to her room greatly unnecessary delay, and Mrs. Hogan that hls f.ther meant to order him to bed that child to the altar. And this was the burned across the Styrlan A p. and
anvbodv else excited. followed her husband to the bedroom. I But Instead of that Tom Hagan continued, I origin of the vocation of this good priest. I «rived la‘l™et, be present on that joy-“Dld^you see Bessy ?" Mat asked, seeing I “But what l- there to be frightened “I ‘h|=k yon ought to go to bed „K ln out| Jommy| and eeegwho ,, afthet Hls moth.r came from a poor but most her^ll fnd ï.crificM °
that hi. companion had offered no remark at 7” she thought. “Sure he's not the Jemmy," said Nancy Hogan, ln a sweet lt pln, oute,de the gate. , heai a ,tep,„ pious family in Uppsr Austria. E irly ln ”pa“ 1‘ olrribn aid hei
upon what he had just said. first bachelor that ever came to see me. low voice It WM said that Tom Hogan knew by In- Me she went to service, and was for year. ‘”,n‘be„.lonVÎ“'

P“I did,” Billy reolled : l,the two u? ’em I But people ere to bad minded.” ‘I don t know what I ought to do, he Btlnct when a strange foot, of man or beast, merely known as a steady, good, hard- jPjV1,'0®*-i®?tr*38nn°/T f ̂  °
wor elttlu’ at the fire." Yet it never occurred to her that If ehe replied fretfully, M he dropped hi. chin appIoaehed that little farm la which "his "“'blog girl, in the cathedral town of Go4 , ,”y*ce aad °°r L,4f'‘

“What two ?" had not been such a “divll for coortln’,’’ on hi. hand, and stored Into the fire. he.rt wm stuck." Jemmy went ont to “>«■ T,™tbful to her employers, she was Her Pi "V n1,n*gI'B„e4 ”h!5 ÎÏ!
“Peg an’ Bessy.” m Billy Heffernen had expressed lt, the He was a singularly handsome young the gate, and returned ln a minute or "till more faithfui to her religious duties ‘h»t ,da‘ll"8 1,BB.8?™!.tmLt. .,2
“Wasn’t there any wan else ?" dragoon, In all probability, would never man, with a fresh, clear complexion and two >aylllg that lt wa, ..only Mlck Brien.” Imbued from ehfldhood with the tender- J"**y, clad to the .acred vestments and
“Divll a wan—whin I wlnt In The have heard of the existence of Knockna- light blue eyes. His crisp golden curie, „M1 . B . „ retarned hll «lth„ est devotion to our Blessed Lidy, she “o®”4*0* tb5 hol7 al‘,r to,.offdr.th, H !

n„id m.n l.Tînlad ” gow. where he found himself the previous like hi. sister’s, had a tinge of red ln them, M* ln,„?T,nJ .“ft made every year a pilgrimage to the shrine Sacrifice. Who can describe what passed
""“PeTls rich an Innocent soart uv a girl ’’ I evening, and learned from Mat Donovan’s end lt wa. a common remark among the ap?“Ml^ BrieVh^a luc.Tatd i briteJ of 0at L,df of -Moe.tllngbsrg, on a I? the heart, of both mother and son a,

nol awsn uemSknow. what Idwa. “May Heaven direct me!” exclaimed stringer. ; but such a thonght never Hoganbeglnnlngo tremble. and out L»ïy richly repaid he. love, and his supernatural vocation !! It I. only at
She tonld me ’’ he added after a pause Bessy Morris, as she knelt down tossy her occurred to his acquaintances, for It was Gad help him, his wife re- watehed over her both spiritually and «“«h » moment that a chlld can repay all
O.VLî ,ân!înï to ,nt ï nü Dravets “I feel as if some misfortune well known that he could do as good a marked ; “his poor wife tonld me temporarily. that he owes to hie earthly parent,
eownd or Somethin’ for Miss Mary to- weshan’ging over me.” day’s work ae any man ln the parieh thlsmornm that she wai afraid twm In course of time what appesrel to be That happy day passed ln mutual joy
*®”Bd °» 80 y I 1‘Iwlshto the L ltd," said Peg Brady, except Mat Donovan; and that at the the favor her little girl had, and ehe was I an excellent merrlage was proposed to I and spiritual Intercourse, and then there

“B-oor ” said Blllv Heffernen nutting ee ehe raked the ashes over the embers on hurling he was often the first, and always goln for a ticket for the docthor, to Mr. her. The man wm no longer very young wm a" fresh parting. Hardly second to a
hi. h.n i Lorin In hl7 nncket "I mav aa the hearth “that he wm afther whlppln’ I among the first, to be “called" when the Kearney. An where was he goln , I but bote a good character for steadiness death-bed separation Is that between a
triUi,evonamMea»P.Iha^v. fo?he,“ I her away. An’sure wh.Vbetther mïtoh I match wu mating. He wa. generally Jemmy, this hour nv the eight I* she ,nd lob,iety. B, the advice of her friend, mother end he, son,, priest; when the, 
W “What is Id ?” Mst asked " could sh^ expect ? ’ An’ who knows but good-humored and amiable ; bnt it was asked, raising her voice eo as to be heard ,he married him, and at first all went on love each other tenderly and yet etcrifice

HT •nn't mind Id ’’returned Blllv as lt —well, there’s no nee ln countin’ out remarked that when etrongly moved all by h“ «on, who was In the act of kicking emoothlv, and her happiness seemed com that almost heavenly bltu of living and 
* WB.nt hl ,h ', h h chickens afore they’re hatched. What a colour would fly from his llpe, which were Spot Into the yard, before barring the I plete. But alas ! like eo many others, ehe being together for the sake of God, that

^Mat he shotid to 1 from whom he got fool po'r M.t ls !" And P«g Brady broke of so bright a red a, to make the paleness kitchen door. found out after a time th.t her life would I, to eay, fo, a priest's first dut,-hi,
to Mat he should tell from whom he got „ ehg t theKback stick to of hie face more striking, and hi. white, “Hedldn’t well know that himee’f when be one of continual trial. Her husband duty to soule redeemed b, the Most
“‘diu- n <v,.„.n —a. in il™ haWt nf I the door I regular teeth eecm literally of pearl. I axed him,” Jemm, answered ; “but be I was a man of a furiously j «loue dlspoel- I Precious Blood of Jesus Christ. Clrcum-

ui i «î nS.H.... (.. si. «.iAhann ‘ —— Hie slater, who bore a strong reeem said he b’lleved he was goln’ over the tlon, and developed aleo a most trying stances arose which made their living
making little pu . , CHAPTER XXXVII. blance to him, looked at him now with ehort-cut to Pender’s.” and violent temper. Poor Mary met his together difficult, if not Impossible ; andin Clonmel, “^“‘‘^novan attributed VHAPlJOtt aaxvu. ^ tea„ welllBg Tom Hogan ataltad ap ln hll bed| to .a.piclona and lll-humor with never-f.il so, a da, or two after this intensely
hie change of mmd reg g g 11 discontent and bebionation. I (nto her gentle eyes, and eeemed at a lose the great bewilderment of hie wife, who log patience, eweetoease and forbearance ; I happy meeting, they separated, hoping
to wnat no consider a 7. . T Hogan giasned the gate with hie for something to ea, that might cheer him. fancied he wm going to start off !i pur- but even that failed to soften him, and for future reunions. But It was not to be
desire on 1> lly e part o trembling hand, after Mat Donovan bad She approached him almost timidly, and eult of Mick Brlen. ehe had many a ead and bitter hour of —the son never again saw that loving

«rim» Inan» rest ” said Blllv when cloeed and fastened lt, and tt stir g his laid the tips of her fingers lightly on his "To Pender’s 1" gasped Tom Hogan, pain and suffering In her once hippy mother, not even at her death-bed, which
. uTim.® * '• forehead upon bis arm, remained etandlng ehoulder. He took no notice, and, after whose breath eeemed quite taken away home. Two things kept up her courage : occurred vet, eoon after, and too quickly

«nï' ’tia .11 linura lif v mother 'll there for eome minutes like a man over- a moment’s hesitation, she pulled one of by the intelligence. “An’ Duby Ruadh first being able to p mt out her soul’s to summon him to her bedside. A
«V, v’.v .-um.l. i. nfthaa k.tohln’ come bv fatigue or weakness. Rousing his hands from under his chin, and, elttlog tonld me to da, they wor goln’ to thow anguish ln prayer at the feet of the M ither stranger priest attended her, and after ehe
think tb.e. j?'®*!11®®1? ..... himleis he looked round the yard—at the Mn his lap, looked playfully Into hie face, down the cabin. An’ Wat Corcoran of Sorrows, and next in devoting herself to had received the last rites of the Church
m.®'. 'ri it. .nnaaranre nf a” man Ei a stacks In the haggard, and the enug “Tell me something about the fair," remarked he did’nt like the job at all.” the care of her little boy, who was born God manifested how acceptable to Him
wltn au tne appearance oi thatched dwelling-house, and the new she eald. “Did you meet many people Tom Hogan wae quite a confidential friend the year after their marriage. The bsby was her sacrifice to their apparent sépara-
5f™Limmrill.triv and7 after hesitation elated barn, of which he wm particularly you knew ? and crony of the two bailiffs ; who were was weak and ailing, and esused her tion here on earth. For, though eo far
almost Immediately, and, alter nee t g qbere wae a look of blank “I didn’t meet any wan you’d care to wont to assure him that the master— much anxiety for the first few months, from her eon, all along ehe had kept her-
for a moment as II he too g o g lf we m— uae the expression, In hear about,” he replied. meaning Mr. Isaac Pender—had more But with Incessant care and devotion she self united to him ln thought and deed :
baCtotLrv rin/hr towards his own house his face, till hie eyes rested on the new “Did you call into Mrs. Burke’s ?” rtopect for him (Tom Hogan) "than for managed to rear him, and he became the and hsd bad a share In his priestly labors
BB«n.mf ■n,d”toMBht BlllvHeffernen" slated barn; and then pr«ic eeemed to “I did ; an’I don’t know what business any man In the parish. » one earthly joy and consolation other a ad tolls. When ehe felt her last hour
.. h^k the “snudi" o9 the fire—which gain the ascendancy ovCr eve,, other I have to call ln anywhere.” &everthelese, It was not/ear but hope life The child repaid her love with hi, was at h.nd, she asked “what o’clock lt
KwwdV" to hM oreat relief he found were feeling, and Tom Hogan stood erect and Her countenance fell at this,but forcing that took Tom Hogan’s breath away. whole heart, eo that amidst all the abuse wm ?” and on being told lt was 6 o’clock,
nnE hrokenowlnc Dethaos to the length looked more like a man than he had done » smile she eald. How Is Alice ?” «I know, Jemmy," hlsslster murmured, and Ill-treatment of her husband ehe she joyfully exclaimed ; - This is just the
frima the fito WtokeE to kindle_“bv since Phil Lahy placed hie helpless depend "She’s very well,” he replied, with “ 'tie that young man of Csptaln French’s found relief lo her boy, whose character hour when my Mathlai says hie Maes !"

m. wnrd I’m afeared Vs a bad case too ” ence eo vividly before him. From that Meumed Indifference. that’s puttin’ these notions In your head." wm fortunately like her own, and whom upon which ehe remained perfectly silent
Itoll/hted hlsbog pine CMdle, and ex- moment, until his eye kindled with pride "Oh, yes ! pretend you don’t care “No,” he replied, “I’m thinkln’ uv it she earl, trained ln habits of obedience for nearly half an hour, absorbed ln 

.minVd the little oacksee the dragoon hid as he took ln the outline of the elated which !’’ this long time. Don’t be afool. Sure I and self-denial, for ehe was not one of prayer and In union with him In the Holy
ôtoen him w th coneldetoble curiosity. barn-whlch wa. equal ln every wa, to “You know very wel Nancy," he said, can write to ye, an’ maybe I might come those foolish mothers who makeldo la of Sacrifice. Suddenly she looked up, her
8 -Now 1 wondher what might be In Id?” Attorney Hanly’s and superior, except In after a short silence, “’tie no use for me honae afther a few years In flyln’colours.” their children, and run them b, over- fsce all aglow with jo, ; “My Mother
he thonZtht ae he tried to judge of Its size, to Maurice Kearney’e-Tom Hogan to be thinkln’nv an, wan.” Is It to America ?” ehe Mked. Indulgence ln every whim. She had her- Mar, !” she cried, anu eo lifting up her
-rioht bv moving his hand un and down, wae the very picture of a crushed and “Wel .maybe you’re too young to think “Well, no," said Jemmy, stopping to self bean brought up simply and hardly, eyes with an expression of Intense jo, at
“nC’t heavy whatever Id la. But what aplilt-broken slave. He tried to banleh uv gettln’married yet awhile, but that's gsze into the fire again, though he was and she, accustomed her boy to the same something she eaw-ahe expired, on the
l. id to me what’s In Id 7 I’U give Id into from hie mind the dread thought that eo no reMon wh, you wouldn’t be thinkln’ half wa, to hie own room when she asked loving discipline. I5th da, of the month of May. At the
her owi/handafor maybe If any wan else unmanned him, end, crossing the yard, uv somebody. An’if you knew how the que.tlon-“m, father would never III. same moment an lneffsble feeling of jo,
not Id they might mike harm uvid.M went into the cowhouse, and laid hi. light the, are about you,” she added give mo what would pay m, pMsage.” 1.s®T“aVLa,8Jp,“1,1ed„lB this way, and and sweetness filled the heart of her son. 
Sul» b« Id L An”’added B'llv Heffet- hands upon the cows, one by one, ae If to laughingly. Nsnc, bowed her head in sorrow, per-1 then her husband fell ill and died, Mary Truly her sacrifice wm consummated, and
nM. witba shsks o’f hU head, “ ’tU a d—n. assure himself that the, were safe, and I “That’s all nonsense," he replied, trying hapeln shame—for ehe felt that he had 1 nursed him with the greatest cate and her eternal bliss begun.

The Fit are.
■T AUGUSTA 0. WINTHIOP.

What may we take unto the VMt Forever 7
Admlfnôhuït or aîf our long endeavor 

No frame wreathed crown we wore.
No garnered lore.

What can we bear beyond the unknown
U1

Of all onr tolling ; in the life Immortal 
No boar Jed wealth remains,
Nor glide, nor etalnr.

Naked from out^that far abyss behind us
No word came with oor coming to remind us 

What wondrous world wae hear,
No hope, no fear.

Into the silent star lees night before us 
Nafcert we glide ;

No hand has mapped the constellations o’er 
ne.

No comrade at our aide,
No chart, no guide.

Tel, fearless towards that midnight blaek 
and hollow,

Onr footsteps faro ; , „
The beekonli g of a Pa« her’e hand we follow— 

Hie love alone Is there,
No curse, no care.

KNOCKNAGOW
OB,

THE HOMES OF TIPPERARY.
BV CHAULES J. KICKHAM.

CHAPTER XXXVI—Continued.

IV.

At last he began his theobglcsl studies,
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